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ACCC ACTION

ACCC's Regional Oncology Symposia Score Success

KEEPING THE ONCOLOGY TEAM
UP to DATE
In cooperation with several state
oncology societ ies. ACCC hosted
two well-attended symposia in
October. The goal was to bring
toge ther national and State leaders
to provide the o ncology team with
informat ion on managed care and
its impact on the fu ture of oncology
research and practice. One meeti ng
was cohosted by the Minnesota
Society of C linical O ncology and
th e other by the Massachusetts
Society of Clinical Oncologists,
Inc., and the Socie ty of Rhod e
Island Clinical O ncologists, Inc.
The meetings, sponsored by
Onho Biotech, Inc., were entitled
"Competition, Managed Care,
Capitation & O ncology."

A survey of physicians att ending
the meeting from Minnesot a, where
managed care is well established,
revealed that their most important
co ncerns are:
• increasing pract ice overhead
• incre asing adm inistrative
complexity
• practice guid elines
• barriers to cancer research

Minnesota practice managers also

listed increasing ad ministra tive corn
plexiry as their most important ccn
cern, alo ng with ins ura nce issues.

H owever, physicians from
Massachusetts and Rhode Island.
wh ere ma naged care is not as perva·
sive, listed preparing fo r managed
ca re contracts and declin ing physi
cian income as their majo r conce rns.

T hirty-t hree percent of hospital
cancer program administr ato rs in
Minnesota responded that they are
bond ing oncologists, compared with
54 percen t natio nally. Sixty-seven
percent of program administrator
resp onde nts in Minnesota noted
tha t they are upsiz ing their ambuia
tory chemotherapy cen ter, com pared
with 38 percent nationally. (Thirty
th ree percent of program admi nis
trators in Min nesota ind icated they
do no t have an ambulato ry chemo
therapy cen rer.) And 67 percent
no ted they are upsiaing their
inpatien t on cology unit, co mpared
with 17 percent nationally.

Amon g ho sp ital cancer pro gram
administrators in Massachusetts and
Rhode Island, the picture is differen t.
None indicated they are bonding
oncologists . Only 20 percent noted
they are upsizing their ambu latory
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chemotherapy cen ter, and 40 per
cent reported they are downs izing
their inpatient o ncology unit.

Fo ur other oncology symposia
were also held:
• Novem ber 7: Orlando, Fla.
• November 9: Pit tsbu rgh, Pa.
• November 28: Seattle, Wash.
• Decem ber 9: Rosemo nt, III.

Each was well attend ed.

MEMBERSHIP SURVEY
RESULTS ARE IN
The 1995 AC C C Membersh ip
Survey was mailed to members the
first week of June. Approximately
6,200 surveys were distr ibu ted and
558 were returned for an overall
response rate of 9 percent , a signifi
cant increase from 1994. The institu
tional response rate th is year was
297 out of 490, a 6 1 percent response
from ACC C 's active mem bersh ip.
The result s o f this survey have been
ana lyzed and will be publi shed in
the January/ February 1996
On cology Issues.

BARRIERS TO CARE STUDY
ACCC's Govern mental Affairs
Committee is developing a su rvey
mechanism with sup po rt from Ortho
Biorech, Inc., to measure barri ers
[0 oncology care. This project grew
OUt of the original ad hoc co mmi ttee
that was fo rmed to look into imped 
iments to care. T he goal of the study
is to determine the exte nt to which
oncology guidelines within various
th ird-parry payer sett ings are
affecting timel y pati ent refer rals,
pract ice patterns, and availability of
appropriate treat ments. By clearly
ident ifying impo rtant issues, we can
work to develop ways to minimizc
barriers and assure pat ients quality
oncology care regardless of payer
type. T he survey will likely be
pilot ed by the forty to fifty
presidents of thc vario us state
oncology societies. 1JI
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